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-Banner Addiction Recovery Center
-Medication for methamphetamine use disorder
-Contingency management with rising stimulant use
-Fentanyl era
-Buprenorphine/Naloxone microinduction
-Cannabis use disorder, symptoms, and psychosis



Meet Banner University Addiction Medicine

Maria Manriquez MD
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Addiction Medicine

Krista LaBruzzo MD
Family Medicine
Addiction Medicine
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Addiction Medicine 
Provider
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Psychologist

Jennifer McCombs LCSW
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Inpatient nurse navigator
Claudia Gonzales LMSW
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Jamari E Daniels LMSW
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Services Provided

Addiction Recovery Center

- 1300 North 12th St Suite 608

Women's Health - HEAL IOP

- 1441 North 12th St, 3rd Floor

EarlyOWT Program – NAS Infants

HEAL IOP - Prenatal substance use treatment
- Psychologist, therapist, group therapy

Outpatient substance use withdrawal management

Opioid use disorder treatment with agonist therapy

Alcohol use disorder treatment/Transplant patients

Stimulant use disorder
- Contingency Management, RESET/RESET-o

Sedative use disorder

Cannabis use disorder

Mental health management



Are we getting closer to a 
medication for methamphetamine 
use disorder?

In general, most medications for MUD show 

no statistically significant benefit

There is low strength evidence that 

methylphenidate (Ritalin) may reduce use

Pharmacotherapy for methamphetamine/amphetamine use disorder—a systematic review and meta-analysis



Buproprione and Naltrexone 
(IM) for methamphetamine 
use disorder

May be beneficial for reducing use 

n engl j med 384;2 nejm.org January 14, 2021



Contingency 
Management

Material incentives (prizes) are contingent on 
biological abstinence (negative UDS) or 
engagement in recovery (attending 
appointments, completing workbook)

Contingency Management is effective at 
reducing methamphetamine use and engaging 
patients in recovery related activities



Why don't we use it more often?

Barriers

•$50-150 per patient/month

•AHCCCS caps at $75/patient

Intervention Cost

•Poor fit with current provider practice

•At least one UDS/month

Effort

•Not adequately trained

Exposure to Contingency management

•Can feel like a bribe

Training

Unfamiliar with CM and treatment



Drug contamination in 
a fentanyl era
Synthetic opioids (Fentanyl) are 50x stronger than heroin 
and 100x stronger than morphine

Over half of people who died from opioid overdose 
tested positive for both stimulants and fentanyl

In British Columbia, fentanyl or analogues were present 
in 91% of opioid-containing samples and up to 10% of 
stimulant-containing samples

People unknowingly are being exposed to Fentanyl 
which can lead to overdose



Harm reduction

Try a small amount first
Think 
small

Tell someone you're using
Don't use 

alone

Have an overdose response planPlan

Don't mix drugs
Try one 

thing

Use fentanyl test stripsTest first

Always carry NarcanNarcan



Buprenorphine/Naloxone

Microinduction

Do not need to wait 24 

hours

Low risk of withdrawal 

symptoms

Needs a week supply 

of illicit substance



Cannabis
You can develop a use disorder, and you can withdrawal. 8-12% of 
people who use cannabis develop a use disorder

It’s not benign, it can worsen anxiety, and in young people they are at risk 
for psychosis or development of schizophrenia if they have other risk 
factors

Evidence suggests that high potency THC may be correlated with a 
psychotic episode

High potency is defined as >10% THC, which is widely available today as 
dispensaries have flower with commonly 20% THC (least potent of all 
forms)



Take Home Points
Contingency Management works for stimulant use disorder

Buprenorphine/Naloxone is a great medication to treat OUD and we can do it without the people having to 
have withdrawal

Cannabis use does have harm and can lead to a use disorder and possibly psychosis

Be aware of our own inherent biases
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